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Bevond a shadow of a
doubt the most temperamen 
tal and seemingly fanatical

eluding Senator Vest'5 Trib 
ute to a DOR. F'riced at only 
$2. copies can be ordered di

group of human beings arejrect from Accent Records, 
the dog breeders, the exhibi-J6533 Hollywood Blvd . Holly 
tors at dog shows and in gen-,wood 2H . . . Celluloid star 
oral, all dog fanciers Iliex Harrison has been named 

Age is immaterial. The new-lthe '967 National Kindness 
comers are as temperamental Chairman for the American
and high strung as the old- 
timers. Few people pursue 
other hobbies or professions 
as zealously as do the doggie 
folks. They appear to be ab 
normal, they resent criticism, 
they extol their own dogs as 
the most desirable of all.

Each dog fancier seeks the 
mirage of perfection in phy 
sical confirmation, knowing 
full well that the perfect 
canine just doesn't exist and 
this they learn to their dis-

Humane Association. The 
53rd annual Be Kind To Ani-l 
mals Weeks will be cele-: 
brated May 7 - 13 ... ! 

"A dop," observed Russj 
White over KYTM. "is a pal 
who doesn't give a damn 
about your pedigree, no mat 
ter how much you may care 
about his . . ." Dog loving 
Douglas Ettridge, formerly of 
Santa Monica, now living in 
London, England . . . and get 
this address, 184 Fleet Street.

illusionment in showing their^o reminiscent of a passage 
dogs time after time. How-jfrom Sherlock Holme;,, 
ever, such defeats do not, *   * 
dampen their spirits through, BREED OF THE "WEEK: 
the years 'Kerry Blue Terrier . . . The

They cairy on furiouslv and 
at times vociferously They

Kerry Blue has been known! 
in Ireland for well over 100'

may even newest their owtii.vears but he is a newcomer! 
income jobs They are strange to America as he was not!
folks, indeed! They argue
with and against each other.
they become angry competi
tors   yet, in an instant they
shake hands, embrace each

shown in this country until
1922 and 1924 marked his
acceptance by the American
Kennel Club.

The breed's name comes
other and the loser congratu-jfrom the old County Kerry.
lates the victor. : famed for its beautiful moun-

. . .
UNQUESTIONABLY, here

Is strange company. On the 
whole they are warm-hearted
people. Of course there are
the exceptions as in any field 
of endeavor or triumph. The
subject of the dog fancier is
a living, understanding thing. 
They deal in life, itself: their
obsession is not with ordinary 
livestock but wjth an animal
which is said to"come nearest
to man in mental capabilities, 
namely, the dog, man's best
friend.

Yet notwithstanding all 
the things I've just men
tioned the dog people can be 
considered as warm hearted

tains and lakes. Here the
Kerry found himself in the
position of "jack of all 
trades," being used as a herd
dog for cattle, sheep and
mogs, a hunter of vermin and 
a retriever on land and
water. He was NOT consid
ered a show dog until he was 
chosen as the national dog of
the Irish Republic and inter 
ested fanciers realized that
properly trimmed and
groomed, the raggle-taggle 
terriers would be smart-look
ing show dogs. Since that
time the breed has become 
a top contender in bench
show competition and a 
popular pet in both England

and likeable folks tainted! and America, 
with a pleasing kind of in- 1 The Kerl -v Blue has 
sanity. Any of my readers! advanta Ses as a house dog. 
disagree ' 'being a personable chap, alert: 

and mentally keen, an ideal).
guard for children His coat 

TALKS FROM IHX.DOM- sne(|s whid) shou , d cn .|
Those who overfeed growmg ;dear nim , 0 , nc nletlculous ' 
pups to make them big and housekeeper. His completely! 
healthy looking may be doing distinctive coloration a n d|
their beloved charges r dis- stylish Outline gives him the|
service The price of faster j nd j vidua |j tv tha , causes his 
growth is frequently loss of admirers to describe him as 1 
longevity. The wife span canl,,, e .. terricr , hat js dl[ferent   
be increased by delaying the) The K Blue Terrier tips; 
maturity of the off-spring. |thc scales at abou , 35 J 
The delay can be achieved byi and in hpj ,,, lt 18 inchps 
underfeeding them in quan- ___

(Listen to Francis \. l.nh- 
mann's Kanine Korner \ia

(Ion KTYM, 1460 krs.)

tity but giving them the 
proper amounts of untrients

If Fido gets more of his rarii( , Mondav through Frl- 
food on the floor than he gels 1 dav  , 4 ., 5   ovpr s(a 
into his stomach, place his 
dish on an ahsnrbant paper 
towel or one of the new paper 
plate mats. By so doing you 
can easily dispose of the;Of 
spills and your floor will| SACRAMFA'TO iCNSi   
stay clean No fuss, no mussiSandy Quinn. director of the 
and relatively inexpensive jrecent inaugural celebration. 
Rudyard Kipling once saidireported a limited number of 
. . . "his name is not wild.the "first edition" official 
dog anymore, but the firstjsouvenirs of Governor Ronald 
friend because he will be our'Reagan's inauguration still 
friend foreve- and ever and|are available. The cost is $2 
ever . " and they may be ordeied by 

My first disc "The Beloved mail from the inaugural com- 
Dog." via Accent Records fea-jmittee. 1" () Box 2511. Sac- 
tures six canine classics in- ramento.

., 5 WILL3BORO, TEXAS, 
IS AN IMDEPENDENT MISS DESPITE 
LEGS PARALYZED 8V 8>RTH DEPECT 
OP OPEN SPINE.

kCHofT)JMES girl'
'is a Do-it-yourself Darling! 

mKaw\ ,£«'dt
AN ONLY CHILD"

DONNA LOVES TO 
HELP MOMMY 
WITH COOKING 

AND OTHER 
KITCHEN 
CHORES.

OYM8OLIZING THE

250,000
AMERICAN BABIES
BORN EACH YEAR WITH
B/ffTW DEFECTS
THIS TINY TEXAN HAS A
SOFT SPOT IN HER HEART
FOR THE MANY PETS AT

WE* FARM HOW\E .

AL Sez:
COME AND 

GET 'EM!

OUR CUSTOM FED STEERS MAKi-T

Al's Pride of the Ranch Steer Beef
USDA Choice   Al's Pride of Hi* Ranch Steer Beef is the meat that will appease a

r^Mpr**' ^M>  ^^V^V^V*^^^^^' family'* appetite . . . and appeal to yow budget at the same time. Row after row 
PMCES EFFECTIVE JANIWi Thru Jan. 25th. W7 of render steaks, chops and roasts provide an excellent variety to make yow selec- 
PRICES Efr*^"" MONBY SAVING SALE DAYS ««i easy. Shop this week for Hie tenderest steaks, a q e d to perfection, ready for 

SEVEN MONST iAVinw j ^^rfki . ^ \ X+^ ^0* ( ~ J . >r*MM*^^Ha

AT THE LARGEST PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT IN THE SOUTHBAY

AREA - WE GROW IT!

SWEET 
JUICY

NAVEL

rWM'V:

Wy

A NAVEL

Oranges
Solid Ripe Slicing

Tomatoes
CHIQUITA 
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

GARDEN FRESH CRISP

CELERY
ROMAINE

LETTUCE
LONG GREEN
Cucumbers

Hothouse Brown Steak

Mushrooms

EXTRA LEAN

BEEF STEW
FRESH LEAN

Ground BEEF3i*1«Ground
Fresh

Every Hour
Slic* 

for Ext)

Large 
Stalk 
Each

Half 
Pound

Vitamin 
Rich

Fresh Picked

BROCCOLI
Topless & Loose

Tender Carrots

You Always
Save at Al's

Mb can... 1.29
3-lb can ... 1.89

DRIP or REGU 1,*?

BUTTERNUT

STRICTLY
LARJE "AA

ECCS
COFFEE

WELCH'S   PURE

GRAPE JELLY

CHOICE 1 V2 -Lb. 809
Sandwich Cookies

You Alwdrs Save of > fc

TEMT   12-OZ. CAN ^Bk 4j^m

Luncheon MEAT 39
SHONTEX

HAIR SPRAY
Economy 18-ox. Can

DON LOPER
SUPER RICH SHAMPOO "7 GAL.

Pillsbury Sour Cream Mashed

Potatoes

Topped with Ceddar. Hut Chtctt 
Almond or Htrb't

DAWN RRESH 6-oz. Con

STEAK 
SAUCE

ICY POINT   1-LB. CAN

PINK SALMON
GOLDEN GLOW   SOFT

ocific
. Ib

Or:
(abisco 

» box

Cr«

MARGARINE
1-Lb. Ctu

IN
TUBS 

TWO Va LI.
»,.l:i!*«S!l«*,:-S .«*«?«»,<

SCOTT PAPER PRODUCTS 
33c 
41c 
27c 
27c

SCOTTOWELS
Big Roll ... ............
SCOTTOWELS
Reg. Twin Pk.
Soft-Weve Bathroom
TISSUE Twin Pack
SCOTTISSUE
1000 Sheeti 2 Rolls
SCOTTISSUE
650 Sheeti 4 rolls .

SCOTTIES FACIAL 
TISSUE   200 
2-Ply 400 Sheet* 
LADY SCOT FACIAL
TIRSV- -  " > «" - 

LADY SCOT BATHROOM

SCOTT FAMILY 
NAPKINS, 60 C: 2 pkgs. 
SCOTT DINNER 
NAPKINS, 50 Ct. pkg. ....

* SHOP WITH THE WORKWOMAN'S FRIEND

39
.: mmmmimn*!*' ,,-»«src

Hills Bros.

COfFEE
691-Lb. 

Can

2-Lb Can $1.37
3-Lb Can $2.05

100 Off Lib: 
TENDER LE<

TEA BA< 
48

KARO SYRI
Reu Libel 

CRYSTAL WH

Pint 
Bottle

MOR5 FOR YOUR


